School-based extracurricular sports activity (SBECSA) has developed as an opportunity that adolescents play sports in Japan. However, there are some issues to maintain active SBECSA such as lack of teacher who can coach SBECSA expertly, and large imposition of teachers to manage SBECSA. For resolving these issues, promoting engagement of external coach is favorable. Nevertheless, the number of external coach has not been enough. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to explain facilitators and barriers related with teacher's action for recruitment and handling with external coach, and expected qualification for external coach. Personal semi-structured interview was performed toward 22 teachers who worked in a public junior high school or a public high school. In the analysis of the present study, the KJ method-a type of qualitative analyses-was used. All transcribed data were divided into individual content and grouped together into small, middle and large categories. For facilitators, four large categories such as benefits to SBECSA, benefits to teachers, system and support were emerged. For barriers, four large categories such as negative influences on SBECSA, negative influences on teachers, system and support were grouped. For expected qualifications, five large categories such as humanity, ability, cooperativeness, attributions and trust were categorized. In conclusion, the present study identified various facilitators, barriers and expected qualifications. External coach would increase by enhancing facilitators, reducing barriers, and targeting human resource who meets expected qualifications.
Introduction
Sports are regarded as necessary activities for people to lead a healthy and cultural life (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology in Japan: MEXT, 2011) . School-based extracurricular sports activity (SBECSA) has been developed to provide an opportunity for adolescents to play sports. In Japan, SBECSA is performed after school and on weekends. Generally, teachers coach team members and manage the SBECSA. In 2009, 64.9% of junior high school students (75.5% boys and 53.8% girls) and 40.7% of high school students (54.5% boys and 26.6% girls) participated in SBECSA (MEXT, 2009b) . Because of large numbers of participants, SBECSA is considered to have an enormous influence on adolescents' lives. Furthermore, MEXT has emphasized that SBECSA should be closely associated with education in the Course of Study for junior high and high schools (curriculum guide for defining basic standards for education) (MEXT, 2008 (MEXT, , 2009a .
SBECSA is a very valuable activity for healthy development of adolescents. A Japanese national-wide survey for physical fitness revealed not only a cross-sectional positive relationship between participation in SBECSA and physical fitness, but also a long-term effect of SBECSA on adult physical fitness (MEXT, 2012) . Farb and Matjasko (2012) reviewed previous studies for school-based extracurricular activities and adolescent development. Some positive effects of extracurricular sports activities for academic performance, educational attainment, and psychological adjustment are revealed in the review. Thus, it is crucial for adolescents to stay active in SBECSA to gain short-term and long-term benefits.
However, there are some issues with SBECSA staying active at schools. First, some teachers are not technically able to coach the sport involved in the SBECSA at their school, even though full-time teachers generally coach SBECSA (MEXT, 1997 (MEXT, , 2010b . According to research performed in Japan, more than half of SBECSA teachers did not have expertise to coach the sport offered at their schools (Yamagata Prefecture Board of Education, 2010) . Second, SBECSA teachers are often faced with physical, monetary, and mental impositions to manage SBECSA (MEXT, 1997; Japan Senior High School Teachers and Staff Union, 2008) . Third, when SBECSA teachers transfer to other schools, the SBECSA sometimes becomes inactive (School-based Extracurricular Sport Activity in Junior High School "Nagano Model" Exploratory Committee, 2004; Nakazawa, 2011) . Generally, Japanese teachers of public school are required to transfer to another school once every several years. Given that expert coaching relates with positive youth development (e.g., improving performance skill, confidence, positive social relationship, and morality) (Cote & Gilbert, 2009; Stewart, Lindsay, & Trevor, 2011) , expert coaches are essential in SBECSA.
To resolve these issues, there has been a growing interest from schools and government in promoting engagement of external coaches in SBECSA. An external coach is defined as a person who coaches school-based extracurricular activity instead of or support for teacher (Sasakawa Sports Foundation, 2011) . For example, human resources of external coach are a part-time teacher, sport club coach, leader of a social physical education program, graduate of the school in question, and parent of the students (All Japan High School Athletic Federation, 2012). In 2010, MEXT also recommended that schools should emphasize engagement of external coaches in SBECSA (MEXT, 2010b) . Actually in many cases, sports activities have been outsourced in some countries, especially extracurricular activities in Australia Williams, Hay, & Macdonald, 2011) . However, engagement of external coaches in SBECSA is currently inadequate in Japan. A lack of external coaches has been reported for certain sports (e.g., wrestling and archery) (Nippon Junior High School Physical Culture Association, 2010). In addition, the number of external coaches varies greatly depending on prefectural area (Nishijima, Yano, & Nakazawa, 2007) . In such situations, teachers also reported insufficient or limited coaching frequency and difficulty securing human resources as important issues associated with recruitment and continuous engagement of external coaches (Miyagi Prefecture Board of Education, 2008; Yamagata Prefecture Board of Education, 2010).
To promote engagement of external coaches, enhancement of facilitatory factors and reduction of barriers associated with teachers' recruitment and support of external coaches would be valid strategies. In addition, to clarify how external coaches are required by teachers is important to target human resources as external coaches. However, only few Japanese and other countries' studies have examined facilitators, barriers to promoting engagement of external coaches, and qualifications expected of external coaches among full-time teachers (Miyagi Prefecture Board of Education, 2008; Yamagata Prefecture Board of Education, 2010; Williams, Hay, & Macdonald, 2011) . Additionally, most studies were conducted by quantitative methods using only few question items. Thus, previous researches may not comprehensively clarify facilitators, barriers, and expected qualifications. To identify factors associated with recruitment and continuous engagement of external coaches, qualitative research such as that involving interview is necessary. Therefore, the purposes of the present study were to clarify facilitators and barriers associated with recruitment and continuous engagement of external coaches as well as expected qualifications of external coaches among full-time school teachers.
Methods

Participants
The participants in the present study were 22 teachers who worked in either a public junior high school or a public high school. Participants were selected to vary demographic and occupational characteristics of the teachers, including type of school, prefecture, extracurricular activity type, and teaching subject. They were recruited from 13 prefectural areas, and managed 10 sports (i.e., basketball, judo, kendo, rowing, rubber-ball baseball, soccer, swimming, table tennis, tennis, and volleyball). Participants were offered a gift card worth 1000 yen for participating in the research. Participants were informed of the purpose and design of the research and written informed consent obtained from each of them. The research proposal was approved by the ethics board of Waseda University.
Interview Procedure
Before the interview, each participant's demographic and occupational characteristics were obtained in writing. A personal semi-structured interview was then performed. A pilot study was conducted with two teachers to modify the question items of the interview. The interview contained the following predetermined open-ended questions: 1) What are the facilitatory factors involved in recruiting and handling external coaches? 2) What are the barriers to recruiting and handling external coaches? 3) What qualifications do you expect of external coaches? Participants were asked to respond freely to the questions. Interview length ranged between 20 and 60 minutes. All interviews were performed at a convenient place for each participant, such as a community center or school, between June and August 2011. All interviews were audiotaped with agreement from the participants.
Analysis
The KJ method (Kawakita, 1970) was selected for analysis of the present study. The KJ method is one of qualitative analysis and it is erected by Jiro Kawakita in Japan. Adaptive possibility of this method in foreign countries has been indicated (Scupin, 1997) . Before the analysis, each recorded interview was transcribed verbatim. All transcribed data were then divided into individual content by three researchers who were experts in sports education or psychology. Nearly identical contents were grouped together and corded as "small categories" in each area (i.e., facilitator, barrier, and expected qualification). For each small category, three researchers discussed and defined title of category. Next, similar small categories were further grouped into "middle categories". Finally, the similarities and differences among the middle categories produced "large categories". In a way similar to small category, each middle and large category was entitled. Then, initial of facilitator, barrier, and expected qualification with identical number was added to make discussion easier.
Results
Characteristics of Participants
Twenty-two teachers participated in the interview ( Table 1) . Fourteen teachers were male, and the age of the participants ranged from 24 to 58 years with an average of 41.3 years (standard deviation = 11.7). Eleven teachers worked in a junior high school. Only three of six SBECSA teachers who recruited external coaches provided some compensation. Teachers specialized not only in physical education, but also in other subjects 
Facilitators
Four large categories of facilitators emerged ( Table 2) . The large categories were 1) benefits to SBECSA (e.g., growth of team members, enhancement of connection with local community, prevention of decline in coaching level by changes of SBECSA teachers); 2) benefits to teachers (e.g., reduced burden on SBECSA teachers, lack of teachers who can technically coach, growth of SBECSA teachers); 3) system (e.g., compensation, mediation of external coaches); and 4) support (e.g., introduction from acquaintances, understanding from the school). There were 17 middle categories and 50 small categories for more detail in Table 2 .
Barriers
Four large categories of barriers emerged ( Table 3) . The large categories were 1) negative influences on SBECSA (e.g., disregard of educational aspect, problem behavior, conflict of coaching policy); 2) negative influences on teachers (e.g., increased burden on SBECSA teachers, inverted status, declination of teacher's leadership ability); 3) system (e.g., lack of compensation, limitations of system, lack of cognition about system); and 4) support (e.g., opposition from others, lack of knowledge). There were 17 middle categories and 45 small categories for more detail in Table 3 .
Expected Qualifications
Five large categories of expected qualifications emerged ( Table 4) . The large categories were 1) humanity (e.g., character, abidance by rules, educational thinking); 2) ability (e.g., credentials, technical coaching, experience); 3) cooperativeness (e.g., communication skill, support of SBECSA teachers); 4) attributions (e.g., age, occupation); 5) trust (e.g., acquaintances, selection by SBECSA teacher). There were 14 middle categories and 52 small categories for more detail in Table 4 .
Discussion
To explain the facilitators and barriers of recruiting and handling relationships with external coaches and the qualifications of external coaches expected by teachers, the personal semistructured interview was administered to 22 teachers. As a result, many novel categories were extracted and categorized in the present study.
In middle category level, growth of team members, inspiring morale of team members, improvement of practice quality, enhancement of connection with local community, growth of SBECSA teachers as facilitators, and poor relationship, conflict Understanding from the school f50. Positive attitude of school regarding engagement of external coach Note: "f" placed in front of small category means "facilitator". Additionally, each small category was given identical number for discussion.
K. AOYAGI ET AL. Note: "e" placed in front of small category means "expected qualification". Additionally, each small category was given identical number for discussion.
of coaching policy, difficulty adjusting to external coach, lack of compensation, difficulty finding external coaches as barriers were consist with previous researches (Ibaraki Prefecture Sports Promotion Council, 2007; Yamagata Prefecture Board of Education, 2010; Williams, Hay, & Macdonald, 2011) . In the facilitator for benefits to SBECSA, growth of team members was categorized (for example, "f1. improving technic of team members", "f2. team member contact with adults other than teacher", and "f3. learning about manners"). Especially for "f2. team member contact with adults other than teacher", pupil guidance recommendations published by MEXT indicated that communication with local adults or coaches improves sociality and norm consciousness of children (MEXT, 2010a). Therefore, external coaches have positive effect for socialization of children. Additionally, activity with peers and adults cause higher intrinsic motivation of children than activity with peers only (Shernoff & Vandell, 2007) . The result of the present study (i.e., "f8. Increasing motivation of team members" in benefits to SBECSA) also demonstrated that there are some cases which recruitment of external coach increases motivation of team members. However, disregard of educational aspects (e.g., "b6. external coach who cannot give pupils guidance" and "b9. too much value placed on winning") and problem behavior (e.g., "b10. physical punishment" and "b12. ranting") that could have negative influences on SBECSA were categorized as barriers. In addition, educational thinking by the external coach (e.g., "e14. thinking of the personal progress of team members", "e16. not only engaging in technical coaching", and "e17. not only valuing winning") was reported in humanity as an expected qualification. It is suggested that selecting or providing an external coach who has an educational attitude helps teachers to accept external coaches and reduce future trouble with the coaching policy between teachers and external coaches.
For system among both facilitators and barriers, factors related to understanding from the school were observed (e.g., "f50. positive attitude of school regarding engagement of external coach" was a facilitator, and "b42. negative attitude of school regarding engagement of external coach" was a barrier). In most situations, school principals have the authority to determine the school's management policy. Therefore, if the school principal opposes the recruitment of an external coach, it is very difficult for a teacher to recruit the external coach. Encouraging cognition of school principal for the benefits of recruiting external coaches clarified in the present study would facilitate engagement of external coaches.
In the system of barrier, "b31. unclear system of introduction of external coaches" was revealed. A previous case study, aimed to develop a mediation system of external coach, similarly indicated that insufficient disclosure of information disturbed promotion of engagement of external coaches (Kanagawa Prefectural Center of Physical Education, 2007; Okatsu, 2011) . Disclosing information about external coaches is important to enhance teachers' accessibility to the mediation system. Insufficient disclosure of information could relate to trust of external coaches categorized as a large category of expected qualifications. Teachers required acquaintances such as "e47. pupil the teacher once taught", "e50. graduate student of the school", and "e51. parent of the team members". Previous studies also reported that most SBECSA teachers selected external coaches from acquaintances of the teacher or former students of the school because it was easier to obtain their information and they could trust these individuals more than an unknown person (Kanagawa Prefectural Center of Physical Education, 2007; Okatsu, 2011) . To increase trust of external coaches, obtaining their personal information is necessary. Thus, promoting transparency of information (e.g., coaching policy or how external coaches are introduced) is crucial when organizations that manage mediation systems of external coaches, such as prefectural boards of education, modify the mediation system.
Among the other barriers in system, lack of cognition about system (for details, "b39. little knowledge of system" and "b40. lack of dissemination of system") were notable. Research in Kanagawa prefecture explained that most external coaches, teachers, and principals did not know about the coach mediation system of Kanagawa prefecture (Kanagawa Prefectural Center of Physical Education, 2007; Kanagawa Prefecture Board of Education, 2008) . Thus, it is important that the local government which manages the coach mediation system develops effective strategies with which to advertise the system to the school and to each teacher to promote engagement of the external coach.
As negative influences on teachers, inverted status (i.e., "b27. stronger influence of external coach than SBECSA teacher on team members") was identified. In SBECSA management guide of Ehime prefecture, disrespect for the SBECSA teacher by team members was reported as an issue arising from excessive dependence of the SBECSA teacher on the external coach (Ehime Prefecture Board of Education, 2011). To avoid disrespect for SBECSA teachers by team members, cooperativeness such as "e34. not coaching only by the external coach's opinion", "e36. being an adjunct of SBECSA teacher", and "e39. giving main position to SBECSA teacher" were interpreted as expected qualifications. As a way, clearly defining the position and roles of the external coach would enhance teachers' actions in recruiting external coaches.
In terms of expected qualifications, there were various opinions regarding the age group of external coaches in attributions. The study for Slovene coaches mentioned that younger coaches were more accurate, open to novelties, conscious, agreeable, and able to manage their own emotions compared with older coaches. Whereas, older coaches behaved in a more democratic manner than did younger coaches (Dimec & Kajtna, 2009) . Because characteristics of each coaching method differ depending on the age of the coach, the teachers examined in the present study explained their preferred coaching method characteristics of external coaches in terms of age group.
In addition, there were different opinions regarding teachers' burdens, such as "f28. reduced burden on SBECSA teacher" in benefits to teachers versus "b17. increased burden on SBECSA teacher" in negative influences on teachers. Recognition of teachers by providing compensation in system, both of facilitator and barrier, also differed (e.g., "f46. ease of prescribing to external coach because of supplied compensation" as a facilitator versus "b35. difficulty prescribing to external coach because of a lack of compensation (volunteer)" as a barrier). Some local governments have established a system of supplying compensation, although many local governments do not have a mediation and compensation supply system (Setagaya Ward Board of Education, 2009 ). This explains the regional difference and teachers' personal differences in the factors associated with recruitment and handling of external coaches.
A limitation of the present study is that SBECSA or SBECSA teacher characteristics and regional characteristics are not differentiated. Future studies must specify the relationship between the characteristics of SBECSA and teacher and the categories of facilitator, barrier, and expected qualification. While there are limitations, the present study extracted and categorized many novel facilitators, barriers, and expected qualifications related to the behavior of teachers in recruiting and handling external coaches. The participants in the present study had rich characteristic variation (e.g., type of school, prefectures located in urban and rural areas, extracurricular activity type, and teaching subject). The diversity of participants helped to collect exhaustive opinions from teachers, and expand adoptive possibility for other prefectures in Japan or other countries faced similar problems such as lack of coach.
Conclusion
The present study identified various and detailed facilitators and barriers associated with the recruitment and continuous engagement of external coaches, as well as the expectation of their qualifications. According to the result of the present study, it is suggested that the local government which manages the coach mediation system should promote transparency of external coaches' information and develop strategies with which to advertise the system to the school and teachers. Similarly, encouraging cognition of school principal for the benefits of recruiting external coaches clarified in the present study would be valuable. As a further suggestion, selecting or providing external coaches who have an educational attitude and defining the positions and roles of external coaches clearly helps teachers to accept them and reduce future trouble with coaching policies between teachers and external coaches. Promoting engagement of external coaches would be made easier by enhancing facilitators and ridding barriers associated with recruitment and handling of external coaches as well as targeting human resources who meet expected qualifications. The findings of the present study may contribute to promote engagement of appropriate external coaches, and could provide one of clues to resolve issues of SBECSA commencing with lack of coach, and achieves further youth development.
